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Very Appropriate.
A star correspondent of the if. C. Dem

ocrat, euloriaes and defends the character j

of I. 8. Brooks, of S. C. The editor of
that sheet also extracts an article from an
exchange. whoso- - editor has a-- ii art u

soft as Uis bead, characteriim: the COm-nien- ts

of the Republicans trpon Brooks'
death as calumnious, which lie commends

to the "careful pemsad of Republicans w ho

nave so shamefully abused Mr. Brooks,
even after his death." Neither of these
editors seem able to comprehend that truth
is not abuse. We have seen nothing in

the Itepublioan papers on this subject that
was not strict! v true.

i

1

As we expected, ( Jov. Oearv cannot go
.

the black Democratic hsrure in Kansas,'
. .

and is conse-iueml- getting exceedinirly '

. ,l T;
unpopular witu that partv; while the rrec

-

State party are rallying around him, fori
the protection he affords them, by driving :

out the pro-slaver-
y villains Uiat have been

sent there by liberty-locin- g Democrats to
rob and murder the peaceable inhabitants
of the territory; such of them at least as

favor the cause of freedom. Their friends

and allies in this State, and eUewhere,

cannot, by the cry of "abolitionists," and
appealing to party tics, hide these facts

from the honost portion of their party
mch longer. The light will break in up- -

on them, and when they find how they have

been hoodwinked and deceived by their
ka- - hrm.T tbom to a tornhlIIa - II Iii UUHj V WW IIMV

reckouing
!

The following extract from a recent let--

v.. v-- - tU

Missouri Republican, a violent pro-slave-
ry

sheet, give, us a little insight into the
u : .v.. m--Jinmgs are oegunuug lu .uuu uu imi- -

torr.
"Ihe Uovt ra.- - i..a- - l 9 l the misfortune'

to lose the coniiden c of th-- Democratic
party. He is c&arged with being inimical
to the Law and Order party, and with
working inaidiousl v with tepub- -

iicans. If hrst fell out with the t. onven-- 1

tion. afterwards disagreed with the L -i- s!-

tire Aseentbly. He vetoed the first bill of
the legislature, ami it was aiterwants
passed over his head with only one dis--

senung
It will not take lon" if he administers

. .a t i .v.i an i o T l ill Til r I in i n- - i ri'i oJ ' ' ' '. .
become as otliou3 with the Democracv of
ITKanaas as Roller did, and their brethren I

in this quarter will coincide with them and ;

denoun c jicarv as an abolitionist. e

will see.

The Bond Suit.
The Ex-Audito- r, Mr. TaTbott, says the j

Indianapolis dailv Journal of the 19th hist.,

who allowed a couple ot öcounarels to cheat j

. .

him out of a large amount of State oonds,

proenrred in injunction some days ago, ;

stopping the transfer of these bonds upon
the State's books to tlie purchasers. A- - j

anouisame time
for a mandamns, to Judge Wallace of the

Common Pleas Court, to compel the
to make the tiansfer. The Court decided

I

ia the latter case, f the former is sti'l unde- -

cided but involves exactly the same ques- -

tions,) that th bonds are not negottalle j

varKT, and
..

could not paus by mere delivery. ,
j

mm- - ,- - - -

Conse jnentlv, the purchaser had to look to
liditv of the title of the vendor, and !

. !

l iil. 14 lkt 1..,- - ir.iro i. n v in hieassure " - wv .,0-- ,
He had to buy such paper as he

,

wotddhuy ahorse, subject to the claims of
a l3 owner on Tlie bonds are made

law transferable only on the states- -

. . ,

books, ihe purchasers tnew tms, ana
the bontls told on their face that they be- -

longed to the Auditor of the State of Indi- - j

ana. It was thus made the narchaser
business to find out if Mr. Wheelock, who. ,11 iOv- -

perfecting

time

' h;m he can find him.fuuu.u www Ma r

California
If and from

says the Chicago Tribune 'W true, if
there rpeak anything appreach-in- $

the the of
Democracy came down the of Bbop-eric- k

and had to beg for very life, in the
rate U. 8. Senatorial treaty
wa made between the contending factions.
That, treaty imposed opea Senator Gwixn,
the following hard eoaditions:

First. That he and his friends sbxmW

gurrender the Fe leral into the
of Duoperics and hb friends.

Seonl- - Th1 the spoils of the State
ware to belong to Broderick and ln's friends.

fi wi x acknowledges the treaty iu open
court. He be can help one highly at the splendid rote cast

j who seeks or needs federal aid, and will the House of Representatives for the

hereafter attend only to his as Sen-- ' "re?icl of thc of Kansas." The
üiH was ntrodudcd by Grow of Pen:i.ator. A humiliating price to pay for an

"offi-e- ! We doubt if he who paid or he who II furtn tnot t,ie "Shawnee Legisla- -

it, is the of the other. ore" of Kansas was forced upon the peo- -

whether the peace will last, or thc treatv be

faithlullv

yzt .
and Gwixx, remarks the I hi- -
7

cago lnbunc, have been elected L. Sen- -

ators frmn California. They are both
"Democrats," but cm opposite sides of the

Slave question. Bropkiuck, who has ob
tained the long term, has always ranked in j

California as a Free Soil Democrat, while
(rw inn is badly Pro-Slaver- y. The Anti -

i

Slavery cause has gained in this election. ,

Urvderick will favor the adnusMon ot Kan- -

sa" as a Frw Stat0- - He stood side by side
with Col. aerainst in trod mini:
Slaverv into California. Mr. B. is oriiri- -

i i . .irAin .ir . ty-- L-- . ,r. iii-i- i Lit iithaiiI1 Ii. I I .'11. .TV M. I I. 1V 1 V I IV- l'll1.l
to the Soft or Free Soil wing of the
Democracy of the Empire State.

Wkller, whose place he will take is a

pro-slave- ry demagogue of the meanest sort.
He has received his political quietus, and he

richly deserves'it. for his base and truculent
conduct in Senate.

It is stated that Broderick had it in his

power todeleac the of Lwinn, i

but that he consented to it on the express
condition that Gwinn should vield all claim

MW

to any influence the federal appointments.
f to Heaven! these bad men had people

OwiNX letter, which
.. either of tour northern Districts to

he interfere dis- - . .
tie with, giving votes.

of executive favors. His . -
. , . . I hev never offence. But

I rt Ka.m i. iiiL'iv nut Im Aamvr Into
m m

Hd J Wright."
& is evident that Gov. Wright's star

has caluminate.l to its zenith, and is now

on the wane. Ihe decree has gone forth
from the Democratic leaders that he shall
be laid aside. Mr. Buchanan has been

no far indicate that thehaZearned to appoint him to
democrats Know coa-Indian- a.

desires Democrats
ani1 difference ofsinking principle,Tlie rnmor got out the j

?nd &one ,n RPolls- - havcdifficulty between him set- -

.4 to meKnowing s'uneiiiingthe the purchasers ,7,.ble "frauds alluded to. Ihe committee,

Agent

hands.

it.

bv

's

wing

A

oftws

!.

in

tied, and that he was to a t. ahmet
appointment, fs now denied, by one of the

F? who was wfcred to M authority
lor the statement.

The evidently injured huaeelf,
. . .1 . If

wirn nis Pan- - m exposing tue ipw-- i in

w:nch the tr oi the ianK or we Mate
was passed. That, and the fact of his for- - j

friendship for the cause ot temrranoe,
haa caused the leaden of his nartv to kill ;

tum oft, an:l l.tv him nv, on account ot his j

um ill ui' v iu initials. iiiv irauvis '
1

- 1 wire-worke- rs of the party have, no
doubt, conspired his overthrow, how sue- - j

cessfe they will prove no prophet
tQ foreteH Poor wil, 600Q
low tUat none "l 00 Por as to do him ;

reverence. j

As an evidence ot the correctness ot

th above remarks id the following aig--!

niAmt comments on the Governor's char- -
.

ges of corruption. in reference to
-

pas- -
i

tage of the charter of the Lank of the i

.
Mate, from die New Albany Ledger:

. .
ii m miu iu.li uro .v...0..-..- . 6v,,

b th Senate to examine into truth
rvf alWatnots of Gov- - narht. in
late message, as to fraud and corruption
bong resorted to to the State liank
bill at last session of the Leiris- -

lature, will cost the State some fifteen or
twenty thousand dollars. The Sergeant- -

at -- Anns has found it impossible to sub- -
. f.. . . .

pcena all the witnesses summoned bv the
coinmittee and has therefore been author--

to assistants, Avho we suppose
are to be dispatched all over the State no- -

tifying every one whom rumor may point

we understand, of which Mr. Heffren, of
Washington, one of the most industrious
and efficient members the Legislature,

a r
J cnairman, sic every nign , irequent.y
protacting their sessions till after midnight,

.y nothing whatever
has elicitetl to show fraud, briben , or

in the passage of the bill The
membersf were

-
alledged to absent j

wnen the vote was taken its Pssge and
recorded as having voted for it, I

1

h4vc SWorn that were vnt and VQ.

ted as recordetl. We presume the
most that will be proved is that some in- -

dividoals who were originwl subscribers to
stock sold out at a profit a transac--

tion which will eardlr be regarded as
fraudnleBtf for hear such transac- -

ilons everv ay.
This investigation, we apprehend, will

result m at all, so lar as estao
hn" '

passage of the bill are concerned. nT I

j

w be .level open, surety cnarges
so serious these charges implicating!
men of the highest standing in the
corrupt and conduct, ought not
to be made unless these who give them

especially in an official shape,
are prepared to sustain them. con-

scious of their own integrity will not wil-

lingly rest under such charges or entertain
very warm regard for those make

them.

Ditching.
The Swamp Land Commissioner and

Engineer, of Starke Co., advertise that
they will receive proposals tor Ditching
Swnmp Lande in that county, until the

p.v.u... ; contained in the message contess- -

proper and his ! edly had no other basis than rumors,
to them. Mr. Talbott in his suit holds ex- - which, as they come to be lifted, vanish

air- - The membew of tlie Legis-- .actly the same relation to the bonds and pur- -
lature will have been put to a vast amount

cnajjer. that the owner of a horse, stolen . , , . ..
Q tr0Hbe consuming which should

or procured under false pretencea, holds to derotetl to legitimate business, witness- -

the innocent purchaser. The title to incommoded, and the State

hore has never been lost, and the is put to a very hoary expense,

whamnver

The Election.
the reports letters Califor-

nia
the Press

truth, Pro-Slave- ry the
at feet

election.

all
hands

the

the

6th of proximo. I

Congress on the Laars of Kansas
Even-frien- d of Free Kansas, says the

declares no gratified
in

duties, people

received friend

observed.

Bcoderick

Fkkmnt

Shells,

on

needs

are

March

Bv,mm

( hieago Tribute, of the Ivth, must feel

P1C D uon-rcsiaent- s, in violation ot tne

Ul6"uu mv "l l territory, aim uhmu- -
4 ....... ..

inns usurped the legislative power, it en -
.

acted cruel, and unconstitntion- -

iai laws. Ihe bill then proceeds to repeal
all rules and regulations purporting to be
laws adopted at Shawn v Mission by a body
of men claiming to be the Legislature,
and declaring invalid all acts and proceed -

injrs of that assembly; likewise providing
t . . tlm iin i1a. . , . rf mjlmluip-- rf Virt

Legislature, and pains and penalties for ll- -

. .
legal voting and unlawful interfereiR-- e with

. . .
tne rights 01 voters,

lir otlM-- r words, Grow's bill wipes om
the whole tatch of Phawnee Mission

.i :.i, i,.:. ti,:..
- v I

and radical bill received the
splendid of twenty sons started in pursuit jis soon as descrip-Hous- e

in hich the Republicans proper are tion of the

ix or eight votqin Thus
the of the cause, Fatal Accident.

We learn from th 1cru Stncl aof all their the

the of
lias published a in be... . . . the set -

states that not in the .
. for those monstrous

penation teeth
i

,
. would repeat the

held elensw not any office if
and havehe the support of the of Nothings

tbat that fscod'
havc or theBriKht was

asapplied

receive

Governor

ciia.

.
the

.

..
the

the his

get

employ

of

corruption
who be

who

the

nothing the

as
most

dishonest

currency,
Men

a who

oaerea
transfer, the tftle

thin

the
owner and nothing

oppressive

wholesome

culprit obtained.

justice

wromrs and cruelties indicted unon the Freet
men of Kansas, by th Black Democracy.
To their eternal disgrace and shame, Allen,
jjarri(. 9rrison from State, vo- -

ted to sustain the spurious and cruel laws
pataed by the usurping Mffiaaal Would

the day will soon when the people of
their own districts will spurn and cast out
such servile wretches from their favor and
service forever.

Town Flections in New York.
The results in all the Counties which

gainel any strength since last fall, but by
coalition they are enabled to carry several

towns that went for Fremont. There could
be no better evidence of their weakness than
this abawlomcnt bv both factions of the
principles they professed to uphold, and
their fusion with those whom they have pTO- -

"ff -
could be no better evi- -f?' of tl,c during strength liapubh- -

than its trinmuh in several Countiesr
U1VI lUIUUMICH.

-- - -
Gen. Cass.

The "Washington Correspondt of th
ew York Tribune says t ofme Gen.

loSh,t. He again
despairs of the Republic. His official en

reor js drawing near close, and the 4th of
March will consign him to hopeless pohti
cal cxile witb all the discontent of unsat
isfiel ambitition. After a long public life,

he has little to look hack upon in this en- -

forced retirement that will furnish consola- -

,
tion, or even soothe the of morbid

,n vT7f", ,
(USUI, MIlIIIIUt'lK. J.11C nasi is oni v a lecoru
of HuWrvi-pc- v unrcleemed

71 "
one nobl.s effort to vmdica the aantiments
of people w ho trusted only to be betray-

ed. He expected an office under the in-

coming Administration, and sought it as
solace for the deliberate condemnation of
his own State. For a time the
appeared encouraging, the fact only em-

bitters the mortification which is no longer
concealed.

Doctors win imasree,
Our old friends of the New Albany j

Ledger and Harrison Democrat, both Dem- -
j

ocratic sheets, disagree in regara to tne

propriety of the enactment of a law in this
State for the protection of wild game du- -

.a 1 MM 1 A A

ring tne orecaing season, ine lauer is in ;

favor of the largest liberty, the former
.

takes the other view of the matter. WeJ
are disposed to coincide with .the Ledger s

views. Wild game, including fish, ought
thft wanton

chievous destruction of ignorant and wick- -
?

marauders from adjoining States, who
come into our borders, because we have no
law to prevent them, and kill off the deer

and wild fowl, Anrath, breeding season, i

for mere pastime. It should be stopped
Other States have game laws. Because
Tvno-lnn- b.is a hateful and aaistocratical

. . 7game law n is no reason we should goto
the other extreme.

tW It is difficult, says the Union coun-

tv, Indiana, Herald, to find a man now-a- -

day's, thatdoes not think of -- going West."
The editor begs tha not 41 to go and
leave aim aione.

Numbers from thit quarter, are emigra-

ting to this section of the State. They
could not do better. We have a soil hn-surpas-

in rishness, a ready aad conven-

ient market for all the produce and stock
the farmer can raise, and a brisk go-a-hc-

besides innumerable other es

toe apparent to require mention.
There is plenty of hmd, owned. by non
residents, in market now, at

prices, but which will treble in vnlne in

ten years time or less.

Walker Used Up.
At last accounts Walker was penned in

or. all eidcs.jmd his supplies entirely cut

off.

iHieekins Marder in (ireene County )

We learn f.om the Bloom ington Repub-- 1

lican that a man named Joshua Holding,
of Paris, Illinois, was deliberately in
the road, near Jonesbor'ough, Greene coun
ty, on Tuesday of last week, by a man,
name unknown, who was accompanying
him from Bloomington to Bloomfield.
The ball entered the back of his head, and
penetrated clear through the brain, coming
om hi me loreneail. It appears that both
Mr. Holding and the murderer arrived at
Bloomington on the cars on Mondav. Mr.
H. inquired the road to Bloomfield, and, asL
there was no conveyance, he, accompanied
by his murderer, who said he was going wrote it "For the Democrat," but on ex-t- o

Stanford, which lifts on the same road, lamination I perceived the mistake, ami

vote majority, in a a
w was

the minority.
proving and the
truth allegations concerning that

shall

that

come,

of

a

a

a

prospect
and

e

nemna

commuuitv,

reasonable

shot

started at about 4 o'clock Monday after- -

noon, staying all night in the country about
tl Vf Tlllrtu X) 1 . . ' - 11

6
on their journev next morning. hen thev

, '
arrived near Jonesborough Mr. Holding

. . ...was snot aown as stated, and his pockets
rifled of all their contents, but the amount
oi money he had with lum is unknown.
L in,.ni. ii . i . i j i

w

has not been arrested, although several pcr- -

aeaami occu. reu ai u.ai p.ace on
Friday, the 6th inst. A young man nam- -

cd (Jeorge Marquis, aged about tweuty
1VCars' "-l-

00 S'ms to chool at Kicli- -

mond, aud on the dav named he, with a

sister was "returning on the Peru and Indi-

anapolis Railroad on a visit to his parents
in Miami county. He placed his sister in
an omnibus to go to the hotel, while he
started dowi the track, for the purpose of
procuring a horse and buggy from his aunt ,

who lives a short distance below the town,
intending to return home that night. He
had gone but a short distance wdien he
heard a train coming, and in the dark and
his confusion as to which track it was on,
got in front of the 1. and I. train, whv;h
was backing down to the machine hop, the
wheels passing over the leg and thigh, as
though the leg had been drawn up, the en- -

: l: i a- - iL. 1" l i . rnt.re imtu, mm u.e u.p, oe.ng nevnmi
chmshed and laseerated. The other leer, at
the ancle, was also chrushed but not eutr.

He retained his eonsciouanesa and spoke of
the melancholy affair, Imt died in the course
of a few hours. The feelings of the sister
and parents under such agpni.ing circum- - j

stances may 1 imagined but not di -- Till

ed

Hear the wail of a down Sonth cotempo- -

rarv. We know how to svmi.athizo with
4

"!.
Mud! mud!! Everywhere mud a

plague even the Egyptians escaped, but
from whose calamitous visitation we are
now suffering. It's only knee dcrp.

Some of the Buchaneer letter writers
at Indianapolis, are rejoicing over Wil- -

jarj 's improved appaarance, since his in
auguration as Governor.

Their joy will not last long. The
waslel hog will return to his wallow.

Information for Immigrants to Kansas.
We have received a Circular letter from

the office of the National Kansas Commit-
tee, Chicago which contains vakiable in-

formation ior such as purpose emigrating
to Kansas. We will publih it next week.

Xethodist Book Concern.
The agents of the Methodist Book Con-- !

cern, at Chicago, arc making arrangements

to erect a new book stove in that city, on j

Washington street nar State.

New Trial Refused.
The Supreme Court of Ohio has refused

James Summons a new trial, and he will

therefore executed on the 4th of April,
G()vem0r 8hould intefere

V cargo of pork recently arrived at
New York from Toulon for a market.
T n wA - n a . 1 Kaa 1 OAnt 4t- - i 111

bc qi..s
United States to France during the Cri
mean war, the ending of which made it a

drug in the French markets.

From the Lafayette Courier we

learn that by order of the assignees the

counters, desks, and other fixtures belong-

ing to the Gramercy Bank v ere closed out
at auction one day last week. It may be
consoling to the creditors to know the oro- -

ceeds will pav about five mills to the dol- -
- a

lar. The large safe used by the Bank turn
ont to be the property of Dfrkoe fc Forsyth,
Rochester, N. Y. It was placed in the Bank
temporarily in place of the one Nexsen re-

moved to Bedford.

A runaway couple the fair one's
f;ithir rifh nnrl th.i lnrr(r rmor. as usual in

thii yit.inity of rndianap- -

were married at Chiciaro last wee- k,-
The ladie'8 father followed the couple, but
arrived too late. He consulted a lawyer
who advised him, being as he couldn't do
anything else, to forgive the young couple.
He took the advice and the trio departed
for Hoosierriom.

Michigan Legislature.
DarnoiT, Feb. 17.

The Legislature adjourned on Monday

.

Arw were passen disposing oi lauus grr
en to the State by the General Government j

in certain; Railroad Companies. Banking j

Law to be submitted to tho people iü 18o.
Granting aid to Michigan emigrants in
Kansas. Oraranizine Independent Su- -

preme Court. Resolutions instructing our
Congressmen to vote io admit Kansas free.

I

For the Republican.
Mr Editoii: There seems to be a little

nderstanding between yourself and the
Local Editor of the Democrat, in relation to
the article over the signature of "Frank,"
in your paper of the 12th inst., which it is

Democrat," which as the If. S. showed,
looked to be the case; but the facts areas
follows: the communication was not in- -

tendeded for the Democrat; nor was it of-

fered for publication in that paper. When
j I wrote the heading, through mistake I

scratcheil out the word "Democrat," and
inserted "Republican" in its stead.

1 should have remarked this at the time
of handing it to you, but neglected it.

FltANK.

For the Republican.
Mn. Editoii: The last Deioocrat, con-

tains an article, headed "A Black Republi-

can Sold," over which, no doubt, there
has been considerable merriment. Now
that the advantages of a laugh has been
enjoyed and a kind of political triumph
has been exulted over, it may as well, be
known that the part that Dr. R. (the
"Black Republican") is reported to havc
taken in the affair, is almost wholly false.
He spoke to "Sambo" but two or three
times during the evening, and did not at-

tach any value, whatever, to his preten-
sions.

Fifteen times, without the shadow of
truth, the Dr. is made to address Sambo.
Of course Sambo did not reply to Dr. R.
as reported and the statement that when
Dr. R. had retired, the crowd "burst into a
loud laugh at the philanthropic Do lor s ex-

pense" is a pure falsehood. The entire
article is full of untruths, or distorted facts.

M.

Indiana Legislature.
Compiled from the ladiwMpolis Daily Journal.

Saturday, Feb. 14.

Both House, were engaged in discussing
bills on their cond reading Nothing of

.: - j
Monday, Feb. 16.

Senate. Bobbs prest-nte- d a petition in

relation to allowing the children of colored
neoole the benefit of tb" Srhool Fund, ask- -

thü schoo ,ftW bo so amcnde(, t"
Enable colore! childreu to be educated, and
sa ve them from degradation and vice.

Bobbs moved to refer the petition to the
Committee on e lucation.

W allace and Heffren demanded tlie yeas
and "nays.

The petition was referred by the following
vote.

Yeas Messrs. Blair, Bobbs, Burke,
Chapman, Cooper, Crane, Cravens, Ensey,
Freeland, Green, Griggs Hendry, Hill,
Kinley, March, Murray, I'arker, Rice, Sage,
Stevens, Suit and Thompson

Xays Messrs. Drew, Fisk, Hefren, Hos-

teller, Johnson, Mansfield, Miller, Mc-Clear- y,

McLean, Slater of Dearbon, Slater
of Johnson, Wallace 12.

All the Republicans and Ani"ricans pres-

ent voted for the petition to be referred; the
Democrats voted against it.

The President laid before the Senate the
report of the Clerk of the Supreme Court
iu response to a resolution of the Senate
calling for information in relation to the
condition of the docket of the Supreme
Court, which states that the whole number
of cases on the docket at the November
term, 1856, were 944. The number sub- -

mitted were 177; the number not subuut- -

tod were 777, of which 2G0 were disposed

of at the last, or present, term of the Court.
Wallace introduced a bill to repeal the

charter of the Bank of the State.
The House bill to amend the act regulat-

ing divorces, with the offered amendments
of the Senate passed.

A joint resolution authorizing the acts of
the present Legislature to be printed in

German, failed for want of a constitutional
majority

House. Bills introduced.
By Kerr, supplementary to an act rela-

tive to county prisons, so as to authorize
the establishment of work-house- s adjoining
thereto.

By Douglass, to amend sect. 7 of the act
relative to the poor.

By the same, to amend 1st and 7th sec-

tions of tho act, relative to Houses of Bef-

uge.
The amendments provide for the pur-

chase of not less than 50 nor more than 100
acres of ground ata cost of not exceeding
$100 per acre; and bnüding not to exceed
in cost 100,000. J

By Wagner,.io ainnd sections 4 and 6

of the act for the encouragement of Agri-

culture.
By Denbv, to legalize the collection of

taxes made during the year 1856

By Wal pole to authorize cities and towns
to prescribe the speed of locomotives pass

ing through their limits
By Wallace, to declare abandonodplank

roads public highways.
By Waipole, to regulate the local fare of

and to ro- -passenger travel on railroads,
quire to famish facilities for transpor- -

tion of way freight, and to transport it in

the order in which it was received.

Bv Shutman, to amend Sect. 12 of the

act relating to lsvees and diatns.

The bill to amend 2d sect, of 2d art. of

the Constitution, so as to require a resi-

dence of 40 days in tho county before vo-

ting and 10 in the precinct, was read a third
time.

Several amendments was offered to this
bill, all having been voted down, the biil
itaelf failed for want of a constitutional
majority, ayes 49, noes 38.

The bill to regulate the business in this
State of Foreign Insurance Companies was
read a third time.

Some debate arose on the introduction of
this bill. On motion of Blake, the bill and
substitutes were made the special order of
the day for Friday.

The substitute is understood to be the
! present law to which objections exist as to
its having been c onstitutionally passed, but
under which several foreign companies are
now doing business.

The bill to require Clerks of counties to
keep a record of the moneys received by io of a member of the Assembly,
them, to whom and by whom paid, and pay The Constitution requires each house of

them over to their successors, Sic, was the Legislature to determine the controvcr-rea- d

a third time. Walpole hoped the bill s.v Report concurred in.

would not pass, for it would but add to the communication was received the
heavy cost which the people have to pay
for the numerous books in the Clerks of-

lice,
Lane advocated the bill . He spoke of the

numerous ways in which Clerks might re-

tain their fees in their hands; that although
a record of them was now required, yet no
one but an attorney could find it amongst
the other records, and that what is still
wanted was a book in which thoy should
be kept separately, where every person could
readily see them. The bill wag necessary
for this purpose, an I its cost would be
small.

On motion of Stillwdl, the bill was laid
on the table. Ayes 41), noH o5.

BILLS PASSKP.

To legalize taken by

clerks after thy had received the Revised
Statutes and before the same wore inforce;
ayes 82, noes 0.

To reduce the number of Coroner's jury
from fifteen to a number not less than six;
ayes 70. noes 3.

To equalize the salaries of the Judges of
the Supreme Court.

The bill to authorize ageological survey
was ma de the special order of the day for
We dnesdav morning at 10 o'clock

Tuesday Feb. 17.
Sknatk. Bills passe I.

Houso bill amending the act regulating
iL f i l . Ol.. -- ÄS rnie icesani salaries oi .uue ouicers, so lar

bill

I impriSOIlS ail 1IIIOA I ;i,i-- i jn-iuu-
i miv mias applies to the Secretarv State, was- I be dustrurbmg the pease. It has a provis-rea- d

third time and passed, leas o7f nays . . . ,., hi Iteration ofm n nmj tin Tin vturn or a
3.

t , .,, , . , , ,
senate om to am n i section u oi an

act defining the juradiction of the Courts
of Common Pleas, tfec., was real a thin!
time ami passed. Yeas 32, xays 2.

Senate bill, providing for the disposition
of the real estate of aliens dying testate, or
intestate, without h 'irs capable of taking it
by devise or descent, fcc, was read a third
time and passed. Yeas 30, nays 1.

This bill prevents the property of aliens
from escheating to the State, as it has for-

merly done in a number of in Stattete, fo-wa- nt

of proper legislation.
Senate bill to prevent betting on elections,

and provide a penalty for the offence, was
read a third time and passed. Yeas 34,
navs 6.

Senate bill supplementary to the 0th ar- -

tide of an act to revise, simplify and a- -

bridge the rules and practice in the several
Courts of the State. fee., was read a third
time and passed. Yeas 2, nays 11.

By consent of the Senate, Suit introduced
a resolution, instructing the committee on
Claims, to enquire into the expediency aud
legality of allowing certain parties therein
named, compensation for services in the
capture of fugitives from justice.

House bill amending an act defining mis-

demeanors and prescribing punishment
therefor, was read a third time and passed.
Yeas 32, nays 8.

House bill to cure defects in th? sales of
executors and administrators kc, was read
a third time and passed. Yeas 37 navs
3.

House bill legalizing the a --knowle lg- -

ments of deeds, &c, by justices of the peace,
in cases where commissions had ben issued
by mistake before the expiration of the

terms of their predecessors, fec, was read
a third time and passed. Yeas 40, nays

" '0. ... , ... .

House bill to amend the 10th section of
an act for the incorporation of towns, dec,,

was read a third time and, passed; yeas 32,
navs 0,

House bill to provide for the approval

of official bonds where the same is not now

provided for by law, passed, yeas 38, nays

1.

House joint resolution declaring it un-

constitutional and impolitic to purchase the

Wabash and Eiric Canal, passed; yeas 40,

nays 0. -

Senate bill to amend the 11th section of

an act for the erection and repair of bridges.,

was read a third time, yeas 24, nays 10.

The bill failed for want of a constitutional
majority.

Senate joint resolution empowering the
Superintendent of Public Instruction to
furnish the State Prison with a township
library, passed; yeas 84, nays 4.

House bill to vest married women with
certain rights, whose husbands have left the
State or who are confined in the State
Prison, wa road a third tinfa in connec-

tion with the engrossed amendment of the

SeaatCand passed. Veas 3&, nays 5.

House to amend the act fixing the

compensation of Agent of State, passed.
Yeas 35, nays 1.

General

from

of

The amendment making it necessary for

j the State Agent to give a bond of security

in the sum of 8100,000, instead of 60,- -

000 as now required by law. The act takes
effect immediately.

Murray stated that a large amount of

business was before the committees, and

that a Convention of the Amerioan party
was to be held this afternoon, in view of

which, he moved to adjourn.
House. Marvin reported that the bill

requiring a residence of 60 days in the town-

ship before a person should be entitled to
vote, was concurred in after a somewhat

lengthy debate.
Dcnby reported against the constitution-

ality of the bill referring to the people of
the countv the decision of a contested elect- -

i Governor, transmitting a joint resolution
tne Legislature of Illinois, asking the

State of Indiana to legalize the feeder dam
on the Calumet river, which was referred

Wednesday, Feb. 18.

Sexate. Yaryan, from the committee
on the organization of courts, to whom was
referred the bill amending the act estab-

lishing ihe courts of common pleas, reported
that legislation on this subject was inexpe-
dient.

This bill relates to the increase of the
salaries of common pleas judges.

The report and bill were ordered to lie up-

on the table.
Groodinjr, from the Committee on Tem-peranc- e,

in obedience to a resolution of the
Senate reported a bill to regulate and re-

strain the traffic in intoxicating drinks, &c,
providing penalties for the same, and re-

pealing all former laws on the subject.
By consent of the Senate the bill was read

a second tiiu-- , and ordered to lie on the ta-

ble, and one hundred copies ordered to be
printed.

This bill provides for a license system,

on a gradation scale, proportioning the price

of license to the number of the inhabitants
iu the town or city where liquor is proposed

to be sold. It provides agauiNt the sale of

liquors to either minors or intoxicated per-s,- m

prevents the selling of spirits on
Sundavs, election ortt:.er public days, and
. . . . , , inmv

ivii i'i ii i -mwrnmrnf

I . . t . aT l
j liouors, an l makes u necessary ior earn
keeper of a saloon fee keep an orderly and

quiet houe, under penalty of having the

sam abated as a nuisance. It also make

null and void all contracts made by per-

sons when intoxicate !. An emergency is

declared to exist for the passage of the bill,
and is to take effect on the first of May

next.
By consent of the Senate ravens intro-

duced a bill to regulate and license the um?

of spirituous liquors.
This bill provides that every person who

shall desire to indulge in the drinking of
spiritous or malt liquors, shall procure a

yearly license or permit from the Clerk ot

the Court, the Clerk to ke-- p a registry of
all persons who may apply for permits.

A1 fincs for viojai(ms Gf th, law to go to
benevolent institutions; all persons who

shall sell to persons who have no permission
to drink tobe fined heavy sums. dec. The
reading of the bill was received withconsid- -

erable mirth.
Johnson moved to reject the bill.
Cravens said the bill introduced by him,

and the bill reported by the Temperance

(Committee, aimed at the same things.
Men had to have license to sell goods, ped-

dle wares, and by the bill cf the Temper-

ance Committee to sell liquors. Single

men had to procure license to get married,

and he was in for of making every man, who

desired to driuk liquor, carry a license or

permit in his pocket, which he would be ob- -

lige l to show before obtatining any spirit- -

ous or malt liqaora aa a beverage.
q,c bffl was not rejected, but ordered to a

gond reading.
The House bill amending the act con- -

cerning interest on money was read a second

time.
Hefren moved that the bill be indefinite-

ly postponed Yeas 27; Xays 16. So the

bill was indefinitely portponded.

A similar bill authorizing 8 percent in

terest, was indefinitely postponed.

A very lengthy bill was introduced by

Alexander to establish a Bank and Branch-

es, and to enable the stockholders to obtain

a loan of the capital stock on tho faith of
real estate. The bill was ordered to be

read a second time, laid" on tlie table and

printed. , ,

Senate bill to provide for the sale of

freights shipped and transported; P7
expense of transportation, and prevent the

loss of the same to the owners, was read a

third time aud passed Ayes 29, Noes 6.

Senate bill to authorize county auditors,

recorders, e., to re-co- py plats and field-note- s,

where the same are worn or defaced,

passed Ayes 36, Hoes 3.

Senate bill to amend the 11th section of

an act for the building and repair of bridg-

es, was read a third time and lost Ayes 8,

nays 29.
House bill to amend the 3d section of an

act for the incorporations of towns, Ac.,

with the engrossed amendments of the

Seaatc, passed Ayes 31, Tees


